
appropriate to, the performante of his highly confidential duties. Thiý
position hoe was unwilling to acept. lHe believed that men in the publia
service could best carry on their work -by remainiag in the»background o
anonymity and retiring from the light of publie favour. Hie refused tb
accept any hou or postion whieh would appear to rerpove hini frorn thi
level of his fellow workers or create any barrier or embarrassment betweei
him and them. Hie hated notoriety, controversy, publicity and everythini
that was blatant or garish. lie knew that the great things in 11f e ari
wrought in the stiblness and solitude of the mnind of man, and thait reflectiol
and silence become a trusted servant of the people f ar more than speee]
anid the glitter of the limeliglit.

By his own modest acceptance of these high 'traditions of the publi
service, wbich hie did so mucli Vo create, bie fashýîped the pattern of th
]}epartment of External Aiffairs. Like Doctore elton 1 have alway
beli-eved, and 1 believe thi8 house 'will agree, that the quiet persisten
dedication o Canada Vo the cause of international understanding hest fufil
our mission, and per.haps destiny, in a stricken world.

The resuit of Doctor Skelton's example and influence is that to-daý
ini the Department of External Affairs, in London, in Washington, an'
elsewhere throughout the world this nation is served by men who, thinkini
nothing of public acvlaim, of personal distinction, -or of public rewar(
have laboured wîthout ostentation, ýsteadily and silently, for the gre9
cause whieh has Iheen entrusted Vo their hands.

The name of Doctor Skelton deserves ihonour on the lips 'and in th
hearts of ail Canadians. While he 'asked for no reward while ho livec
hie -would be hmly proud Vo know that in the remembranoe of his lif
and "labour Canadians f ound a new dedication and a continuing devotio
Vo national unity, international good-will, and the thoughtful and unselfis
labour without whieh they cannot be maintained.

2. Mr. Norman Robersn, Counsellor in the Department of Externfi
Affairs, was akdon January 30, 1941, to serve as Acting Under-SecretBlr
of State for External Affairs, following the death of Dr. 0. D. Ske1toi

3. Mr. John Hall Kelly, Canadian High Commnissioner Vo E1ire, passe

away in DublinI on March 9, 1941, following an operation, The Pri5

Minister mnade the following statement in the House of Commons
Marchl10, 1941:

1 have to-day received the followixng cable from P>remier de Valer


